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INTRODUCTION 

ONE OF US (RMB) was privileged to participate in an expedition of the 
American Riluseum of Natural History to the Bolivian Amazon from 
August to November 1964. Among the fishes collected is a tiny catfish 
displaying a spectrunl of features that not only Inark it as novel but 
pose a proble~n as to its proper systematic position. 

The  purposes of this paper ale (1) to provide a name ,is a basis for 
subsequent discussion of relationships and (2) to make known this 
fascinating fish to stimulate and facilitate search for more material of 
the same or related forms. The  limited sample indicates that this is 
one of the smallest of freshwater fishes; the largest specimen is 13.8 mm 
in standard and 17.6 mm in total length. All specimens were collected 
in a nylon seine of 1/8 inch (3 mm) square mesh. Tha t  our specimens 
are adult or nearly so is inferred from the advanced ossification of 
alizarin-stained examples. It  is most likely that so small a tropical fish 
has an annual life cycle; maximum size would then be expected at the 
breeding season which is still unknown. The  gonads are not enlarged. 

The  classification of this new fish is a problem. It  presents features 
that clearly set it apart from any genus known to us and we christen it 
Scoloplax dicra. Beyond that we are unable to assign it with confidence 
to any of the siluriform families usually recognized. T h e  presence of 
bony plates on the body, absence of an adipose fin, very short anal fin, 
and other features eliminate most families (such as the Pimelodidae) 
from consideration. It  was initially thought to be an aspredinid, a 
placement supported by marked superficial resemblances. However, 
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the pattern of hypural fusion and the fusion of upper hypurals with 
tlle compound caudal centrum as reported for Scoloplax (as "Uuno-  
cephalzls sp.") by Lundberg and Baskin (1969, Table 1) agree with the 
Loricariidae rather than the Aspredinidae. Also the presence of in- 
tegumentary teeth on the head, body ant1 fins, and the encapsulated 
lateral swimbladder vesicles, both advanced contlitions for catfishes 
not found among tlle Aspredinidae, indicate that tile relationships of 
Scoloplax lie with the loricarioid families, the Loricariidae,:! Callich- 
thyidae, and Trichomycteridae. Scoloplnx differs from the Trichomyc- 
teritlae in having a dorsal spine equipped with a locking mechanism 
and the dorsal fin placed forward of the pelvics (instead of a posteriorly 
placed fin lacking spines), widely distributed integumentary teetli (re- 
stricted to the opercle and interopercle in Trichomycteridae), absence 
of nasal barbels, and other characters. 

The  body plates in Scoloplax are in dorsolateral, ventrolateral, ant1 
a short Inidventral series, an arrangement totally different from that 
in the Doradidae where most plates are midlateral on the body, or 
absent (in the Auchenipterinae). The  doradids differ further, among 
other features, in lacking integumentary teeth, in lacking encapsulated 
lateral vesicles of the swimbladder, antl in tlle presence of an adipose 
fin." notable feature shared by Scoloplax and the doradids is the 
slender, paired posterior processes from the cor;icoid which lie below 
tlle pectoral fins and are well separated from tlle humeral processes. 

Despite an abundance of differences, Scoloplnx bears surprising 
superficial resemblance to the African amplliliid catfish P h ~ a c t u r a  
clulc.veni. Notable among the similar features are lengthwise series of 
external bony plates on the dorsolateral antl ventrolateral surfaces. In  
each genus the neural and haemal spines are bifitl. However, in 
Phractl lm the external plates are the expanded distal tips of the 
vertebral processes themselves .tvhereas in Scoloplax the plates are 
dermal, tooth-bearing ossifications supported by the vertebral processes. 

ZTVe follow Regan (1911) and Gosline (1947) in including in the Loricariidae 
rlstroblepi~s (Astroblepi~lac), placed by some (e.g., Chardoil, 1968) in a separate 
family Astl.oblepitlac. 

:{ 7'hc doradid Ph?lsopyxis lyrn  Cope (1872: 273, pl. .5), known from a single small 
itltlivitlual, was described as lacking an adipose fin. Specimeiis idcntified as belong- 
itig to this species were collected by Bailey in the Rio ItCncz near Costa Marques, 
Brazil. They have well formed though very small atlipose fins. Dr. James E. Biihlke 
of the Acatlcmy of Natural Sciences, Philatlelphia, has examinetl otie of our speci- 
mens ant1 compared it with the holotype of P. lyrn. He, too, helieves that they 
1,clong to the same or possibly a closely related species ant1 confirms our suspicion 
that Cope overlooked the adipose fin in his type. 
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TABLE 1 
CONDITION OF SOME CHARACTERS I N  Scoloplux AND ITS RELATIVES. 

FEATURES DISTINCTIVE TO ONE OF THESE GROUPS IN ITALICS. 

Other 
<;haracter Callichthyidae Scoloplax Astroblepus Loricariidae 

hlouth disc absent absent present prcserlt 

Atlipose fin present absent present or present or 
absent absent 

Lateral I)o~le absent present presen t present 

Neural spines 
postdorsally simple bifurcate simple simple or 

bifurcate 

Attachment of rib 
on Gth vertebra o n  parapophysis sessile sessile sessile 

Connection of 6th 
vertebra and 
Weberian complex articular articular sutured sutured 

Nostrils separate separate juxtaposed juxtaposed 

I>ateropterygium absent allsent present; ovoid usually present; 
rotllike 

Interhyal present absent absent absent 

1)orsal hypohyal present absent absent absent 

Haemal spines: 
postanal simple bifurcate simple simple or 

bifurcate 
preanal none 5 si~rlple, I to 3 bifid none 

2 bifid 
Large, toothed 

rostra1 plate nolie present none none 

Caudal peduncle: 
shape compressed, quadrarlgular compressed, oval or 

oval oval depressed 
plates full encasement four series none full encasement 

Maxillary barbel simple forked simple simple 

Midvcn tral series 
o f  preanal plates none present no t~c  0 or 1 plate 

Coracoid suture present present lnckiug present 

Dorsal and pectoral 
simple rays: 

structure spitlous spinous articulated, spinous 
[lexible 

lockit~g 
mechanism present present absent present 

Jaw tccth mttltiserial or uniserial multiserial uniserial 
rudimentary 

Pelvic rays, 
usually 1,s i ,4 i ,4 I,5 
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Pl~raclz~ra lacks midventral plates between tlle genital papilla and anal 
fin, the haemal spines being bificl in this area ratller than simple and 
median as in Scoloplax. Nevertheless, the similarity in the pattern of 
plates constitutes an interesting convergence. 

The  relationships of Scoloplax appear to lie among the armored 
catfish groups, with well-developed integumentary teeth on the fins, 
head, and usually on the separate bony plates on tlle body, the 
1,oricarioidae of Cllarclon (1968), i.e., the Callichtllyidae and the 
Loi-icariidae. Among the characters whicli indicate the integ~ity of 
this group of fishes is the fusion of the pterotic ant1 supracleitllruin into 
;I single large bone (Raskin, MS.). The  Callic1lthyid;ie and Loricariidae, 
tlespite unquestioned alliance, differ abundantly in many characters 
ant1 in over;~ll appearance (Table 1). Scoloplax shares some of these 
char;tcters with each group and in addition has unique features. The  
chziracters Scoloplax shares with the Callichthyidae are primitive, at 
least for the armored catfishes if not for all siluriforms. For example, 
Scoloplax and callichthyids lack a lateropterygium and an expanded 
oral disc, and the sixth vertebra articulates with the Weberian com- 
plex, whereas loricariids have a lateropterygium and an expanded oral 
disc and the sixth vertebra is sutured to the Weberian complex. 

Scoloplux, however, agrees with the Loricariidae in a number of 
c11;iracters that are clearly advancecl for these armored catfishes. Both 
Scoloplax and lorici~riicls lack dorsal hypohyal and interhyal bones 
(present in Callichthyidae), coininonly have bifurcate neural spines 
(simple posttlorsally in Callichtllyidae), have the first rib sessile (i.e., 
articulating directly with centrum) on the sixth vertebra, and have a 
"lateral bone" connecting the distal end of the second dorsal pterygio- 
phore with the distal part of the first rib (not present in Callichthyidae). 
Also, the body configuration and pattern of plating in Scoloplax 
(Table 1) are more like loricariids than callichthyids. Notable unique 
features of Scoloplnx are given in Table 1 and in the generic diagnosis. 

The  information at hand therefore suggests that Scoloplax is more 
closely related to tlle Loricariidae than to anything else. The  Lori- 
cariidae have been classified in six subfamilies by Gosline (1947). T o  
these RoesenIan (1971) has added the Hartiinae and the Ancistrinae, 
split off froill the Loricariinae and Hypostominae (=Plecostominae) 
respectively. Scoloplux fits into none of these eight. We therefore pro- 
visionally place Scoloplax in a separate subfamily of tlle Loricariidae 
ant1 point out that this requires a significant expansion of the family 
definition. A discussion of the osteology and relationships of Scoloplax 
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as well as its implicittion for loricarioid evol~~t ion  will be published 
elsewllcrc (Baskin, AIS.). 

Scoloplacinae, new subhmily 

Scoloplux,  novum, is tlle single known genus. Tlle definition of the 
subktnlily is therefore the same as that of the genus. The  generic 
;tccourit includes most of the characters discussed by Gosline (1947:92- 
95) lor otlier subfamilies, antl the readcr's ;tttentiorl is called to this 
work antl Boesem;~ri (1971:lO-18) for additional comparative data on 
the Loricariidae. 

Scoloplax,  new genus 

'Typc species, Scoloplax dicl-a, new species. 

I l r ~ ~ ~ o s r s . - A  tiny loricariid with five series of toothed plates on 
body, two dorsolateral posttlorsally, two ventro1ater;ll from anal fin to 
cautlal base, and one mitlveritral betwcen anus ;tntl anal fin. All of 
these plates separatc, but supported by apophyses from vertebral 
column, those of the paired series from bifurcate neural and haemal 
spincs. A movable, sllielcl-shaped rostra1 plate, densely toothed. No 
bony bridge from supraoccipital to supraneural platc (=interneural of 
Goslinc, 1947:89). No or;d disc. (as in other loricariids). Maxillary 
barbel Forkcd. Anal f n  placed well back on body. No adipose fin. 
Caudal peduncle quadrangular. Fin rays few, the pelvic i,4, caudal 10 
or I I (lowest count among the ;trmored catfishes, see Lundberg and 
B;~skin, 1969:35). (Other cllaracters in Table 1.) 

DESCRIPTION.-Mouth subterminal, lips normal, not expanded into 
an adllesive disc. Teeth bifid, a single row in either jaw, those of thc 
lower jaw in a coritinuous row gcntly convex forward, not a convex 
arc or diagonal row on each side; teeth (in one specimen) about 14 in 
upper jaw, 10 in lower jaw. Gill aperture lateral, moder;ttely restricted, 
extends from lower level of pectoral base to upper posterior corner of 
opercle. Gill rakers short, few. Ceratobranchials tootliless except for 
the fifth, which bears a single file of simple conic teeth; pharyngo- 
branchials toothless except for the lourth which bears a plate with :r 
single file of few, elongate conic tectll. Branchiostegal rays four. Swim- 
b1;tdtler vesicles encapsulated by a pair of lateral bony spheres, each 
with a sharp lateral projection that lies below a lateral foramen. 
Metapterygoid of moderate size, closely approximated to palatine, 
remote from skull. 
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Vertebrae (in one fish) 28: of these 6 are involved in the TiVeberian 
co~nplex, 3 are normal abdominal vertebrae, one (number 10) has two 
abruptly deflected lateral parapophyses, 5 have unbranclled haemal 
processes, and 12 (of which 2 are in front of anal origin) have forked 
haemal spines. The neural spines of the 18 posterior (postdorsal) ver- 
tebrae are bifid, the limbs meeting at an angle of 90" or more. A 
separate, thin, bony dermal plate with a few, usually 3 to 5, integumen- 
tary teeth is supported at the tip of each limb of each neural spine. 
Ten posterior vertebrae, beginning above the anal fin, similarly bear 
toothed dermal plates at the tips of the limbs of the divided haemal 
spines. Anterior llaemal spines simple, elongate, extend as laterally 
compressed pedicels from vertebral column to skin where each sup- 
ports a dermal plate that bears enlarged integumentary teeth; these 
5 to 7 plates form a series from just behind genital papilla to origin of 
anal fin, those anteriorly are elongate ovals, those behind progressively 
broader, the last one supported by narrowly forked haemal spines. 
Cleithra and coracoids exposed, broadly connected and interlocking 
at midline; posterior process of coracoid prominent, straight, extends 
posteriorly more than half distance to pelvic base; ventral surface of 
coracoid with numerous integumentary teeth. Tlle partly enclosed area 
of belly naked to pelvic base. Body armature includes two dorsolateral 
rows of 17 or 18 postdorsal toothed plates, two ventrolateral rows of 
8 or 9 toothed plates extending from anal fin to base of caudal, a mid- 
ventral row of 5 to 7 plates anterior to anal fin, a pair of toothed plates 
lying under the pelvic girdle, and a striking clump of teeth on a lateral 
plate at midside below dorsal spine. Otherwise middorsal and mid- 
lateral areas without plates. The  lateral plate is supported by the tip 
of the strong first rib (from the sixth vertebra). Attached to the rib just 
proximal to the tooth plate is a lateral bone that extends upward and 
I~ackward to the tip of the lateral wing of the second dorsal pterygio- 
phctre. Teeth on body also born laterally on second pterygiophore. 
There is a considerable unossified space between supraoccipital and 
supraneural. No lateropterygium (Shelden, 1937) in pelvic girdle. 

Integumentary teeth are numerous and widespread on head and fins 
as well as on body plates. On top of snout is a distinctive, movable 
supraethmoid or rostra1 plate, shield shaped or subtriangular, broadest 
iorwartl; it is covered with teeth. Large teeth present on lateral ethmoid 
at front of eye, smaller teeth on frontal along posterior part of dorsal 
rim of orbit, on lateral edge of sphenotic, laterally on compound pter- 
otic-supracleithrum, and on opercle. Interopercular area spineless, not 
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eversible. Dorsal and pectoral spines with locking mechanisms. Dorsal 
spine with teeth distally; pectoral spine without serrae, but with 4 to 7 
series of teeth along dorsal, anterior, and ventral surfaces; a few teeth 
on anterior edge ot first anal ray, on outer pelvic ray (which is not 
thickenctl or spinelike), and along edges of marginal rays of caudal fin 
(which are somewhat thicker than other rays). 

Anus close behind posterior base of pelvic fins and iemote from anal 
fin; ;tnal fin origin far behind dorsal, about equidistant froni pelvic 
insertion and caudal base. Fin rays: dorsal 1,4; anal i,4 or 5; pectoral I, 
5 to 7; pelvic i,4; caudal 10 or 11. 

Maxillary barbel extends to slightly beyond insertion of pectoral 
fin; bal be1 forks somewhat beliind angle of moutll, the shorter bl'tnch, 
whicli extends downward, about two-fifths length of longer branch 
from their junction. Two pairs of ment'll barbels, outer pair near 
corners ol mouth, shortel ant1 lateral to inner pail, which ,ire close 
together, about equal to eye, dilated in their basal halt and hear tiny 
papillae on their leading edges (Fig. 1,B). No nasal barbel; anterior 
nostril in a short tube, posterior nostril without tube, about equidistant 
from anterior nostril and eye, a distance about equal to its greatest 
diameter. 

E.ru~or~ocu.-From the Greek, o ~ O h o q ,  thorn, and nh&E, a plate, in 
reference to the movable, dermal bone on top of snout (rostra1 plate) 
that is studded with large integumentary teeth. Gender feminine. 

Scoloplax dicra, new species 
Figs. 1-3 

B~rnocephalzis sp. (misidentification).-Lundberg and Baskin, 1969:6, 
35, Table 1 (H64-15, see p. 10 herein; caudal fin and suspensorium). 

MATEKIAL.-TIIC holotype, AMNH 32482, 13.0 nlln in standard 
length and 16.7 in total length, was seined in an isolated ox-bow 
lagoon off the Rio ItGnez (also known, on the Brazilian side of the 
river, as Rio GuaporC; this stream flows into the liio Mamori., thence 
to the liio Madeira of the Ama7on basin), about 400 meters southwest 
of the river at a point opposite Costa Marques (Brad) ,  latitude 12" 
28.38' S, longitude 64" 16.59' W, Department of Reni, Bolivia, on 
September 1, 1964 (field number B64-13) by Reeve M. Bailey and 
Ar~gusto Cabem. Paratopotypes taken in the same collection are 
AMNH 32483 (I), 13.8 mm and URilMZ 198966 (2), 13.3 and 13.7 mm. 
Paratypes: AMNH 35354 (3), 10.8-11.9 mm and UMMZ 198967 (6), 
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FIG. 1. Scoloplax dicra. Holot).pe, AMNH 32482, 13.0 mm in standard length. 
A. Dorsal view of head. R. Lateral view of head. Scale lines are 1 mm. Patricia J .  
Wvnnc, tlel. 
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FIG. 2. Scolo~lnx dicra. Holotype, AMNH 32482, 13.0 mm in standard length. 
Ventral view of head and trunk. Scalc litles arc 1 mm. Patricia J .  Wynnc, tlel. 
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10.5-12.5 mm (two cleared and stained), Kio Itenez at the mouth of a 
dry stream, 2 km SE of Costa Marques (Brazil), lat. 12' 29.46' S, long. 
64" 15.43' W, Dept. Beni, Bolivia, on September 2, 1964 (field no. 
1364-15), by Bailey and Kosendo Ramos. A M K H  32484 (2), 11.2 and 
11.5 mm, ox-bow lagoon about 100 m from Kio Itenez, 9 km SE of 
Costa Marques (Brazil), lat. 12" 32.4' S, long. 64" 12.72' W, Dept. Beni, 
Bolivia, on September 12, 1964 (field no. B64-26), by Bailey and Ramos. 

DIAGNOSIS.-The numerous distinctive features of this species are set 
forth in the generic account and in Table 1. 

D ~ s c ~ r ~ ~ r o ~ . - C h a r a c t e r s  given here amplify those of the generic 
account or were omitted there. Rlucll of that description is based on 
two cleared and stained specimens (UMRIZ 198967), one (10.5 mm) 
intact. the other (12.5 mm) dissected. 

Proportional measurements given below are from 10 other fish. 
These range from 11.2-13.8 mm in standard length and proportions 
are expressed as thousandths of that length. The  figure given first is 
that of the holotype, then follows the mean for the 10 fish, and ranges 
in proportional measurements are in parentheses. Head length 254, 
235 (225-254); head width 262, 264 (255-271); he,~d much depressed, 
its depth 115, 125 (1 13-138); snout length 100, 108 (100-116); eye 
without free orbital rim, its length 38, 40 (34-45); rostra1 plate length 
77, 80 (72-89); body width across cleithral prominences 300, 294 (285- 
304); body flattened, greatest depth 131, 140 (1 3 1-152); caudal peduncle 
roughly quadrangular, its greatest depth 54, 57 (49-62) and its breadth 
at that level 62, 49 (41-62); predorsal length 369, 374 (352-390); dorsal 
origin to caudal base 638, 636 (616-656); snout tip to pelvic insertion 
408, 421 (402-446); anus close to pelvic fins, which are well separated 
and far from anal, pelvic insertion to anal origin 300, 303 (278-325); 
:tn;tl origin to caudal base 308, 320 (301-339); dorsal spine length 108, 
131 (108-144); pectoral spine length 223, 227 (204-246). 

The  esophagu~ is expanded abruptly into the large, thin-walled 
globelike stomach which extends backward beyond the coracoicl 
processes. Tlle short intestine emerges anteroventrally, forrrls a semi- 
circle on the right side, has a tight loop behind stomach on the left, 
and a straight median run to the anus. What appear to be small, 
tleveloping ova were observed in a specimen 10.8 mm long, but our 
fish were collected in the dry season, probably two or more months 
prioi to maturity. 

The  color pattern of Scoloplax dicra is somber and lacks notable 
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markings. The dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces are light tan, slightly 
darker on the head, with a few indistinct narrow darker crossbars below 
and behind the dorsal fin. The midside and ventrolateral surfaces are 
clarker brown than the back; that color grades into the whitish lower 
surface, which is broken by scattered brown pigment cells on the belly 
and by narrow brown crossbars on the lower surface of the caudal 
peduncle. The  fins are light, with indistinct brownish markings; most 
evident is a dark brown crossband on the caudal base that inclines 
downward and backward. The  barbels are crossbanded with light 
brown. 

Fin ray and plate counts given below are from the 15 specimens at 
hand (number of specimens in parentheses; counts for the holotype are 
denoted by asterisks). Fin ray counts (all elements included): dorsal, 
I,4* (15); anal i, 4 (I), i, 5" (14); pectoral I, 5-1, 6 (I), I, 6-1, 6* (12), 
I, 6-1, 7 (I), I, 7-1, 6 (1); pelvic i,3-i,4 (l), i, 4-i, 4" (14); caudal 
(branched plus 2 simple), 10 (2), 11" (13). Dorsolateral plates, 17 (9-one 
with 16 on right side), 18* (5); ventrolateral plates, 8" (5), 9 (10); 
median plates between anus and anal fin, 5 (l), 6 (1 l), 7* (2), 6 or 7 (1). 

HABITAT.-TWO of the three collections of Scoloplax dicra are from 
stagnant, ox-bow lagoons, both heavily shaded by lowland forest, ad- 
jacent to the Rio Itbnez. The fish were seined in water less than a 
meter deep over a bottom covered with leaf debris and other organic 
litter; water temperatures were 25" and 26.6" C. The water was light or 
dark brown, there was little suspended material, and there were no 
macrophytes. The third locality (B64-15) was seined both in a small 
cut-off pond, separated from Rio ItPnez by a narrow barrier bar at the 
mouth of a dry creek bed, and along the river's edge. We are uncertain 
as to the source of the Scoloplax but suspect they were in the pond. 
In it the water was murky, temperature 30" C, the bottom was of mixed 
sand and silt with some organic detritus, there were thick mats of 
aquatic vegetation, and the pond was partially exposed though bor- 
dered by forest. Among the numerous fish associates of Scoloplax, the 
characids Hemigrammus  unil ineatus Gill and Iguanodectes spilurus 
(Giinther) were especially obvious; both were common or abundant at 
all three stations. All three localities are seasonally inundated by the 
Rio Itenez. No Scoloplax was taken in about 15 other collections from 
the same region in the Rio Itenez and its tributary, Rio Baures, using 
the same seine and by the use of ichthyocides, methods which could 
conceivably catch such tiny fish. We judge that quiet, probably acid 
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waters with organic trash on the bottom are part of the preferred 
habitat. 

ETYMOLOGY.-The adjectival name dicra is from the Greek ~ ~ K ~ O V S ,  

forked, cloven, or bifurcate, with reference to the forked maxillary 
barbel. 
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